WGSN Personal Account and Workspace

The WGSN Personal Account will allow you to access the WGSN Fashion and Lifestyles & Interiors Databases off campus while you are a student at CIT.

If you create a WGSN Personal Account this will also give you access to the WGSN Workspace. You can use the Workspace to create folders and save reports, images, and searches.

Create WGSN Personal Account

You must create WGSN Personal Account on CIT Computer. Once created this account should work on devices, laptops and home PCs.

1. Login to a CIT Computer using your CIT Number and Password.
2. Go to www.wgsn.com/edu
3. Then select Create a new account button
4. Enter your first name, last name and email address
5. WGSN will send link to your email address, open this link and create your account password.

Login to WGSN Personal Account On and Off Campus

You can login to WGSN Personal Account when you are on or off CIT campus.

1. Go to www.wgsn.com or www.wgsn.com/edu
2. Then select Log In link top right of screen.
3. Enter WGSN Personal Account username and password.
4. Click on Log In button.

TIP: The only way to access WGSN off campus is by creating a WGSN Personal Account. This account login certifies you as a subscription user.
Reactivate WGSN Personal Account

You need to reactivate your account every 90 days. This must be done on a CIT Computer.

1. Login to a CIT Computer using your CIT Number and Password.
2. Go to www.wgsn.com/edu
3. Then select Reactivate Account button.
4. Enter your username/email address and WGSN password.
5. Click on Reactivate button.